HVVC
U10 Tournaments - 2018
Info and directions can be found on http://www.huronvalleyvb.com.
LOCATION: Huron Valley Sports Center, 815 Woodland Drive, Saline, MI, 48176
TIME: Gym opens at 9:30 am. Coaches meeting at 10:00. The tournament format is set up at the coaches meeting,
so all teams should be ready to play. Play will start promptly at 10:15 am and finish around 1:30.
Check in with the site manager when you arrive (confirm how many 4-player teams you have). Coaches must leave your
AAU-generated rosters with the site manager. Teams must have correct paperwork to compete!

CONCESSIONS / COOLERS: There are no concessions available. No coolers, team tables or crock
pots allowed for this short event, as there may be no “Camping” space. Personal snacks allowed in
player bag only.
NO ADMISSION CHARGE: Free admission for U10 tournaments. We do have WiFi! ☺ hvvc_815
SEATING: Spectators must bring their own chairs. It can be cool in the gym, bring a blanket!
PARKING-- please park on WEST side of building. Only use the front driveway for dropping off.
NO PARKING in front of the bowling alley across the street. If our west side lot is full, additional
parking is available BEHIND the bowling alley.
WARM-UPS: WARM UP & GAME BALLS ARE PROVIDED (Volley-Lites)
OFFICIALS: The coaches and players (4 total) will be involved in officiating, including a person to flip the
score (no written scorekeeping) and 2 line judges. Please be on time and ready to officiate your assigned matches - it
keeps the tournament moving for everyone. REFFING CREWS MUST NOT HAVE EARBUDS / IPODS/ PHONES!

POOL ASSIGNMENTS:

Will only be determined at the coach’s meeting

RULE REMINDERS: USA Volleyball rules apply for U10, including:
 Court is approximately 20’ x 40’; net height is 7'
 4 vs 4, all players need to play all positions (no switching positions – everyone sets!)
 No Libero and no regular substitution, if the team has more than 4 players, the extra player will be rotated in
at the serving position.
 Maximum of 3 serves in the row for the same player, after 3 serves, the team will rotate but keep serving.
The player may have one extra toss per serve.
 Any other serving rules (mandatory underhand for first 2 serves?) will be decided at the coach’s meeting.
 10’s competitions use the Volley-Lite ball.

